5790 Adera St., #1
Vancouver, BC V6M 3J2
604-731-8689 FAX 604-731-8523
info@abaca-music.com
www.abaca-music.com
Preferred Musical Styles: All styles.
Acts Represented: Please see website.
Services Provided: Annual MIDEM & POPKOMM Representation offered to songwriters seeking sub-publishing in foreign territories. Domestically working in TV/Film/Advertisement. Visit our website to see list of credits.

Alberta Keys Music Publishing Co. Ltd.
37 Hollyburn Rd. S.W.
Calgary, AB T2V 3H2
403-255-6029 FAX 406-255-6029
rmstephen@shaw.ca
www.albertakeys-musicpublishing.com
Network Affiliations: SOCAN.
Services Provided: Publish music by classical Canadian Composers.
Special Projects: Canadian Art Songs 3 volumes.

Arbor Records Ltd.
401-441 Main St.
Winnipeg, MB R3B 1B4
204-663-0150 Ext. 206 FAX 204-663-0140
rachael@arborrecords.com
www.arborrecords.com
Preferred Musical Styles: Aboriginal, various.
Acts Represented: Derek Miller, Steve Salas, Mike Gouchie.

Lise Aubut
86 Côté Ste-Catherine
Montréal, QC H2V 1A3
514-270-9556 FAX 514-270-4252
liseaubut@sympatico.ca
www.edithbutler.com
Preferred Musical Styles: Folk and Opera.
Affiliates: Superstrat Inc.
Clients: CBC, Radio-Canada.

Baby Elephant Music
1310 Burnaby St., #7
Vancouver, BC V6E 1P9
604-817-6978
jstonehouse@shaw.ca
Preferred Musical Styles: Funk, Blues, Jazz.
Acts Represented: STONEHOUSE, BLINKI, Jayleen Stonehouse.
Services Provided: Promotions and Publicity.

Backstage Productions International
3015 Kennedy Rd., #1
Toronto, ON M1V 1E7
416-291-4913 FAX 416-297-7784
info@backstageproductions.com
www.backstageproductions.com
Preferred Musical Styles: Various.
Acts Represented: David Bacha, Lucianao Lumbardi, Joyslam.
Services Provided: Full-service entertainment organization specializing in Music Publishing, Film and Television Production, Distribution, Public Relations and Marketing.

Balanced Records Inc.
682 Spruce St.
Winnipeg, MB R3G 2Z1
204-775-2034 FAX 204-783-7411
info@balanced-records.com
www.balanced-records.com
Preferred Musical Styles: Electronic.
Acts Represented: Solidaze, Fascade@137db, Equanim.